
The speed honors tonight go to a one-tlu 

roller skating champ, w o now runs a akatlng rlnk at 

leading, Pennaylvanla. After having been a cha.Japlon 

1n the sport of going around on rollers, he thought 

he'd try to be come a ■ peed king going round and round on 

wheel• - the Indlanapolla auto racee. Last year and the 

year before, he came in aecond. But today he had hl1 

wlah - Bill Bolland wtnnlng the flve hundred mile 

memorial apeedway race. 

Ht ■ triumph wa1 magnlflcent. for one thln1, 

he broke all records, excaedlng a-hundred-and-twenty-one 

and-three,tentha,mtle• per hour, the taetest ln the 

hletory of the Ind1an~poli• track. ror another thln1, 

he beat out hie old ~•t rival, KaurJ Rose. The laa, 

two times, Maury Roae won at Indlanapolla - with Blll 

Bol l and hot on hie trall. But today Ro•• broke down, 

forced out of the r a ce by engine 'trouble with a 

hundred and twenty m11es to go. 

There were three accidents. Ho lives were 

loat, but there was a wild scare when Charles Van 

B d .)c14ded an4 turned over. The Acker of South en, 
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4r1Ter got up and walked off unhurt. 

It wa e a bit worse when Duke lalon•• ou 

threw off a wheel, hit the wall, a.nd it bur1t into 

flue s . Balon auflre4 bad burna. 

That epectaoular miahap wa1 part of tbe bad 

luck which 4o ge4 thetwo favorite oar• 1n the race, ,wo 

low 1lung Bovia. billed as the faate1t on the track. 

loth had mechanical failures -- one in that f1a■in1 

ora1h. 



IJ8kA 

The new Soviet 1ponsored government of l&1t 

Geraany started in business today - with a meeting ot 
' 

what the Reds call •1he ~eople1• Congre1s.• That'• 

n 

the outfit elected several week■ ago, in a total1t&r1a 

parody of Republican forms, a one-party affair, with o ~ 

& •1ngle slate of candidates pre1ented, yet a thlr4 of 

the voters of Eastern Germany had the temerity to 

Tote - no!•n~e~l~n~•:.:.! ________________ __ -.J_ 

So today that people•' congress met, an4 
. -

eleoted a people•' council, which will be the -
1upreme authority. The intereetlng part of thl1 wa1 -

ll ■ ler. One of the members of the new couno11 · i1 

Gerhart Eisler, the 8071 .ta ent who ,umped ball fro■ 

the United State• and wa• turned loo1e in lngland. 

llsler, still in London, 1• expected ln Berlin 1n ten 

day■• 

But there wa1 an echo today of that election 

of eeveral week• ago when one-third of the people of 

ea1tern Germany ha d the courage to vote - •nein•. 

today the Red Council adopted a Oonst1tut1on, a 



tot litarian affair, Soviet style. It was adopted al■o 

unanimou s ly - almost. There was one dissenting vote_ 

•nein." 

This was the surprise of the day, when, a■ id 

all the voices shouting "ja" one voice was beard calling 

out - "nein." The delegate jumped to bis feet to ■ ake 

his vote of opposition more emphatic. Who was this bol4 

spirit? The we s tern newsmen o~er there haven't yet b••• 
able to find out. 

It's a puzzle, because the members of the 

Peoples' Congress are the candidaies who were on that 

single list presented to the Yoters by the Heda; that 

slate of candidates band-picked by the ~ovie~s. So ho• 

did they ever get on their list a fellow who today 

voted "nein"? 

The Reds bad plenty of trouble figuring out 

how it was that, in a totalitarian election, one-third 

of the voters cast ballots in opposition, and tonight 

t hey have still another conundrun. 



ao1ru11c1 

In Paris, things turned to noraa1 today -

v11t1nsky ahouting angry abuse. I suppose the 1weetne11 

and light couldn't go on forever - the conference of 

rore1gn Ministers .. quiet and reasonable a• mere 

ordinary pe ople t alking over a matter of bustne11 • 

Vishinaky today gave a complete hundred 

percent turndown to the propo1al made by the West -

that Germany be unified by the incorporation of the 

lovlet lastern lone into the new West German Govern■eal, 

wlth freedom and olvil rights guaran,eed. I don't 

1uppoee anybody expected Moeoow would agree to thle, 

bul there might have 
i,v .. ,,w 

been dea• ,tj!# A baala .... ,,, 
411ou11ion. Bo baa11 whatever J roared V11Jc1nah7 (' and 

hurled a diatrib,'e against the new born oon1tltutlon 

of weetern GermanJ, desorlblng lt a• unde■ocratlo 

and &g•inat the people. 

be 

In addition to which,VlahineJcy pro■lee4 •o~ 

tor tomorrow - more verbal thunder and llghtn1n1. lo, 

&f t er the surprise beginning of Soviet emilea and 

•1ldne1s, the conference of the Big Four 1• running 
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tr•• to prev1oua fora - the for■ ,hat brought about 

,o aany deadlo0k1 1n the paat. 



IA,QZ 

11 (},111t, ,,,,,_,.. Congress will start action thia week on the 

lorth Atlantic Security Pact and the program of 

American armament tor the free nations. The Atlantic 

treaty was decorated with international signature ■ aontha 

aao, but still 1 ■ waiting in Congr ess -- the lawmaker ■ 

somewhat bogged down 
being snarled up in a ta&lg tangle over tn§ Truman 

SUL 
fair deal. Battling over such headline Truman 0ampal1n 

- - 4 

promises as the repeal of the Taft-Bartley Law and the 

pa■■ a1e of a civil rl&hta bill, Congress appear ■ to haTe 

-for1otten the Security Pact, that very corneretone of 
~ 

our roreign Policy. 

But now it will be different. Today the 

De■ocratlc leader 1n the Senate, Luca■ of Illlnola, 

told the n••••en that he will haTe a talk with the 

Pre■ ident tomorrow, and later in the day he will 

dleclose the plan for a speed-up. Siailarly, Senator 

Tom Connally of Texa•, Chairman of the rore11n Relation• 

00lllll1ttee, eays that the Security Pact will go to the 

Senate for debate later thl• week. 

The reason for this abrupt reversal? Word 
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from Parls. We are told that Secretary of State Acbeaon, 

attending the parley of the Big rour, ha• diapatcbe4 

an urgent request for apeed a1 he leada the d1ploma\1c 

forces of the Vest, hie partners are Bevin of Brltaln, 

an4 Schuman of France, am.they want to know - how 

about that North Atlantic Security Pact and the ara&11ent 

program! You can imagine the Bevin and Schuaan face■, 

u Acheson tries to explain a few of the intricate 

ooaplicatlone, Taft-Bartley and clvtl r1ghta, that ti&Ye 

paralyzed Congr•••. In other wor'da, the deadlock ln 

Congre•• la doing ua no good ln Par11. 

lo now the treaty and the armament are jaapta1 

r11ht over the confualon of do■eatlc po~1tlc■, an4 

laad~ng in first place, a• if by a kind of airlift. 

Congress will ahake tteelf out of the paralytic 1troke -

though, of course, there will atlll be plenty of angry 

talk and recrimination. 

Tonight, tor ex&mple, a Republican blaat ta 

thundering out - the GOP national chairman, Bugh 

Scott, proclaiming that the 1ertes of m11haps to the 
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Tr1111&n program have actually been the doing ot the 

,resident himself - oonniving under oover. The Go P 

wise-man delves deeply into analysis, and come ■ up w1,h 

the explanation that President Tr1111&n ha■ been 

1abotaging hia own fair deal in Congres■, 10 that he o&n 

• 
take 1t to the voter• in a Congre111onal election next 

year, and sell the Truma.n program to them all over 

again. 

Tbll 1 ■ anewered by Deaocratlo leader Senator 

Lucae, who prldiot1 that Congre ■ s will yet write a 
ft ~ 

whole lot of the fair deal into law, ••d- blame• the - - . " 
Congreaaional stalemate on the ooalitlon ot Republic&D■ 

a.nd D1x1 crate. 



Truman program have actually been the doing of the 

President himself - conniving under cover . The Go p 

wise-man delves deeply into analysis, and comes up with 

the explanation that President Trwna.n has been 

1abotag1ng his own fair deal in Congress, 10 that he can 

take it to the votera 1n a Congre•1ional election next 

year, and sell the Truman program to them all over 

again. 

Thi• 1 ■ answered by Democratic leader Senator 

Luoas, who prldict• that Congress will yet write a 
ft ~ 

whole lot of the fair deal into law,~ blame• the 
- - " 

Congre a1onal stalemate on the coalition of Republican• 

and Dix aerate. 
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Tonight brigs a counter-blast from Chairman 

Lilienthal of t he Atomic Inergy Commission - who 

lashes back with a wrathful vi or seldom displayed 

by a federal official towards Congress. In the 

closely guarded offices of the Atomic Energy Commission 

in Washington, 1111enthal talked to newa■en. Tomorrow 

he is to appear before & Cong~ess1onal committee a~4 

give anawer to Senator H1ckenlooper's charge of 

•1ncr e d1ble mismanagement•. He says the Senator know• 

of the remarkable pro&ress made 1n the develop■ent 

of American atomic weapons, and aay1: 'There 1a no 

justification for auch a vague un-Amerloan blanket 

charge.• 
,~ 

Be aooua a Bickenlooper of u1in& what he 
~ 

calla: •words calculated to arouse distrust and a 

ear of approaching collapse.• 

All a prologue to tomorrow's committee 
I 

appearance -- a promise of committee firework•. 



JQGOSLAVIA 

The ne s today sheds a ra of light on Soviet 

measures a1nst t e rebellious p ppet - Tito's 

Jugoslavia. A mon th a go, addressing a rally of h1s own 

Jugoslav communist s , Re d barshal Tito accused Moscow 

of trying to incit e civil war inside the insurgent 

1atellite. Which today is amplified by a description 

of how the Soviet peo pl e tried to incite Jugoslav 

officers to revolt a ainet obslreperoua Tito. 

The statements were maae in the offic1&1 

newspaper of the Jugoslav Communist party, which notes 

the f a ct that, right after the end of the war, officers 

of Tito's partisan forces were sent to Ru1sia for 

furt her military training. That was when Jugoslavia wa• 

a lo al puppet - great favorite with Moscow and 

international Communism. 

Then, when the break came, a lot of these 

officers went ba ck to Jugoslavia. But, b fore t hey were 

al1o 1ed to 1 · v , a n a empt w ~ ma de to au vert t hem. 

They ,e re temp t d 1t h ro 1se s, of f er d h i h position -

after Tit w·. s overt r own, af e r a coup d 'etat a a.inst 
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the disobedient Red dictator. 

So says t he Jugoslav Communist newspaper 

today, and · ive details. The promises were made at 

t he Timosh nko ~111tary !Cademy, in the city of Kiev. 

The Deputy Com ander of the School, a Red Army Ma3or~ 

General, is named as t he one who offered the Jugoslav 

officers to _ m111 t ry rank - a s bait to lure them into 

a plot to overt row Tito. 

Th re is no indication that any of the 

succumb d to temptation and attempted any military 

sedition hen they got home - but something like th~t 

may hav appened. The only information given us 1a 

Tito's own declaration t a t Mosuow tried to incite 

civil war in Jugoslavia, followed by today's account 

of promises of glit t ering reward for a . overthrow of 

the one-time Soviet pet who turn d out to be too 

indepe ndent. 

) 



JDIANIUM 

Ar por from Austr a lia tel11 of the 

discov r y o! mat e rial calle - • h i gh ly radio a ctive•. 

Thia - de e 11 C nt r al Austr a li a , t he middle of t he 

Southe r tinent. Blistering desert, one of the 

ost de o l a te a r eas on t h is earth. Bu t nowt e Austra lian 

gover nment a nn ounc e s t a t its geolo 1s ts may be on t he 

tr a il of a vas t fiel d of uranium - the stuff of t he 

atomic bomb. 

If this turns out to be t he case, it would 

be an iron ica l twist e r - t he most preci ous of ultra-

modern we a lth i n an area singularly ill-tr eated by 

nature. I Australia., t he geolo g ical force, in the 

immense ag e of the past pl a ye d a vil l ainous trick -

rearing mounta ins and rid es a.11 · arou d t .e rim f t r.a t 

- ~ 4-•-·~ 
gr eat lan d. elow t he Equator, so the rivers flow down 

A 

the ou tside of t he rim to the sea and the int erior 

is a b sin of e solation, var y ing from dry l a nd fit 

for s hee to ov r- heat '.fasteb of sa.n • 

a.ny th i n 

Hit he r t o t ~e re as bee n i hty little of 

t e dese rt he art of Aust r a lia); wort hwh ile in -
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but they h ve been working one section - for mica , 

1s1n- la.ss . .ae-p a t•s w· ere t he new d1soovery has been 

ma.de, geologists finding a lot of rad1o&ot1v1ty in the 
1 

rooks. Samples have been sent 1n, and t ey a.re believed 

to contain uranium. a... 4nyway_., the stuff 18 radio

active, and the government at Canberra. 18 acting 

1mmediatel - of fe ring rewards to pro8rector1 who turn 

up other de posits of ra.dlo-&ot1ve material. Action ~n 

the trail of wh&t 1s believed to be a great field of 

uranium. 



JDLIVIA 

Reports fromBolivia give a revolutionary 

interpret a ti on of t e t1 nlm 1ne strike th. 7- a~ result ed in 

a we ekend of sava ge v iolence in the murder of minina 

official s , includ ing two Americans. The Bolivian 

government states that t he wave of et~1kes 18 part of 

a revolutionary movement. 

The weekend savagery was an orgy of horror. 

It happened at t e Catavi tin mines, twelve to fifteen 

thousand f et •t•1 high in the An es . Miners went on 

1trike when the government seized and exiled union 

leaders, charging a plot - and strikers then seized 

mining official s , and ald them as hostage s, seven 

Bolivians, an Argentinian and seven Americans. They 

barricad d thems lves - and, when soldiers advanced 

against them, they blew up an officer with a dynamite 

bomb. 

t her e upon, fighting broke out - and before 

t he strikers ie r rout ed, they assailed s•~t their 

hostag s, t he mining officials - beating them, a nd 

killing at least four Bolivians and two Americans. Then 

the strikers fl ed, before the advancing 
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In Portland late today 
J , 

A 
the police staged 

a dramatic raid on a freight train in •t e railroad 

yards - - after recmving & tip indicating that · two 

desperate fugitives from prison were hidden on the 

train. Armed with sub-machine guns and tear gas bombs, 

they a arched the cars - but found nobody. 

Which leaves a complete blank 1n today•• 

prison break at Salem, Oregon. Two convicts eaoaped, 

Pinson and Benson, one serving a life term for the 

murder of a policeman, the other fiTe yeara for arme4 

robbery. They escaped by aaw1ng the bars of a window, 

and then got over a wall -- fleeing aa a guard •hot 

at them. 

t 
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These 

on every sort o 

re times when beauty prizes are awarded 

occasion, for every possible reason. 

There's " iss America," a" iss uotton, and 1 suppose 

the meat industry will be crowning "Miss ~teak." 

what we have is "Miss lilamour-Back!" 

The news co es from Hollywood - of course. 

In th t metr polis of glamour they ave glamorous faces. 

Now - the lilam~ur-Back! 80 who is the winner of the 

beauty contest of the southern exposure'l by, Paulette 

Goddard. Today acclaimed as "Miss ulamour-Back of 

Nineteen ¥orty-nine." 

Not having inspected Paulette's back, ! 

couldn't say - but the professors ·bo uld know. The 

title is a arded by the California Chiropractic 

Association, specialists of the spine. Paulette Goddard 

has, in the words of th~ chiropractors "the most perfect 

spinal structure of any actress in Hollywood." 

To which the romantic echo would seem to sign 

iss lil monr-Bac •" Eh -"I love your spinal structure, 

elson! 


